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The ‘Load-Up and Leave’ process is encouraged for families of children who are 
capable of:
1. identifying their vehicle and waiting behind the yellow line until the vehicle has 
come to a complete stop before trying to get in, AND
2. entering their vehicle on the bus-stop side of the vehicle without adult assistance.

Families need to know:

ℹ ‘Load-Up and Leave’ car spaces are ONLY those past the the 🚸 crossing (incl. Into 

the exit curve) because traffic can be controlled by the crossing supervisor at those 

locations.

⚠ When car/s in front move away, please fill the space furthest along the lane (to 

progress as many vehicles as possible).

What does it look like?:

1⃣ Vehicle occupants wait patiently as their vehicle progresses along the queue.

⚠ At this time, vehicles in the queue can assist to free up car parks by watching for 
vehicles that are waiting to exit a parking space and by allowing them to do so. All it 
takes is a few seconds of patience. 
2⃣ When their vehicle has progressed into, and then STOPPED, in a Load-Up and Leave 

space ONLY, children carefully enter the vehicle via the bus-stop side of the vehicle 

with their belongings.

3⃣ Driver MUST stay in their vehicle and drive away IMMEDIATELY.

‘Park-and-Pause’ Arrangements for 
AFTERNOON DEPARTURE:

‘Load-Up and Leave’ Arrangements for 
AFTERNOON DEPARTURE:

The Park-and-Pause’ process is encouraged for families of children who require more 

time to enter their vehicle.

Families need to know:

ℹ Park-and-Pause car parks are those located in Francis Crescent, or in the 

Birmingham Primary School slip-lane, or in one of the overflow parking areas (located 

at each end of the slip-lane).

What does it look like?:

1⃣ Adults may leave their vehicle to greet their child/ren upon dismissal (at or shortly 

after 3:30pm).

⚠ At this time, adults may not enter the school grounds, and are required to maintain 

social distancing and to wear a mask.

2⃣ Students make their way directly towards their family member/s, or wait safely and 

sensibly in an agreed location for their family member/s to collect them.

⚠ We ask parents/carers to move-on as soon after they have collected their children 

(after 3:30pm!) as possible.




